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P052 TAf T Or WASHINGTON.
E igravtVl (by permission) from Stuart's on-

ly original portrait, in the Athcnum,
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a11 ,n? Vltterns and Jjixturcs, he has re- - sua svinptoms of lie cm- - J sa,, rire. elc.
inovcd the same to his foundry in Ian- - p0ycd two of the best physicians; they CEDAR WARE Tubs,
ncrsvillc, iUonros co., 'a., ana Having in- -' (vu him no pood, and him he could wooden liowis. hall bushel :

aim corn miu, luguunui hhu ctsl- - iuiss uin iuabion, oi v !

sj1()ejJf b(,VJ) ri.t.ap. Ladies' silk
ings or every uecuripuoii lurura aim in- - living in lentil, near south rourth St., rrnitars, kid slippers, patent Jenny
tea up in the best possible manner. says lhat she had been troubled with a fjers. misses1 slippers, and childrens'
particular care will betaken to employ hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for ii DRY GOODSi... ,i. i ,i :t , ? i. ,.1 i A i - I . .. .ll 5

This superb picture. Engraved under the
R flfrlulfnlrni. nf T.hnmnx Rullu. b'.-- n lb..... . J: " l"

iMiicnt s uijiiiv hi led artist, is the oniy
, ...reclllkenes of Washington ever miblisli- -. - -- i - - 1 -
... . I hn hPPii r ifirnilir NO! ncl in
t m work of a n ever mnduced in this cnm.tiv.
As to lis fidelity, we refer to the leiiers nf
ti c adopted sun f ashingtosi, Oeoree
Washington Pa ik C?ustis. who says, "it i a
lar. ul reiiispnian.h ol the cclebratod ong- -
innl. an.i,.rhf.I.KtiCe 1 ney ol the Mi- -

,rro.e
As n :Z v! .;i .w

IU,,ed .tnd ,

mvS. strike cxery one ho sees it : and it is
no less happy ni its likeness to the Father
of his country, h was n.y good fortune to .

have seen him in the days of inv boyhood,
and his whole appearance is yel strongly im- - I

tin.i.ii(l 'Pl.imi t.A.niiii mpl-ll- t itill
h.vi.sued appears w me to bean exact i

iihcnvss, repiesennug perlenly U;e cypres- -

sim as wen as me lor.n ani le.uures oi me
wk. uuii oenaior ass. u is a uje- -

rcprcsemaiion of the great anginal
President 1'ill.nore savs 'the work a.jiiears
H me to hme been admirably exeeulett and
eminently worlhv ofthe pairoiiae of the pub-
lic." Savs Marchant the eminent portrait
painter, and the puil of Stuart, ' your print
to my miil. is more remarkable than any
nf'r 1 have seen, lor presenting die icholc

im Ml'luuhlv of the original portrait. toyeU.er
wvh the iioMe and di&niiied rcposo of air
jiuil manner, w. ieh nil who ever saw hiin
c tmsiderod a marked chnrac teristic ol the ll- -

lusirious man it commemorates."
'o- - A rf mcnls thi picture tpe would

rtfrr eccty fuvcr of Washington to the por-
trait tlseff. tti Atf seen al the "jficc of this jm-- j

r. aud lu the letters if the following Artists,
&i(c men, Jurists and Scholars accompany --

1. !T it,
"A 'list. Marchant and Elliot, of New

YoA ; !?g!e. Rotbermfti, and LamtKiin; of
I in ideijihia : Uttfts'trr Ilardinij. o: Boston;
Cliancs FrasCr, of (Jarlesbi, S C ; and to
the adopted sun of Jlu. Geo.
W. P. (."ustis, hiitiseifn must. Stntesmcn.

His Extfllem-- Mdiri Filimora. Major
Gen. Wiiitieiil 6r;t. Hon. George M. Dal-

las. Hon. William R. Kmg. Hon. Daniel
Webster, lion- - Lynn hoyd. lion. Lewis j

avs. iin . win- - i. virauam, rioa. .ionn r.
eov. nun. - ii. muirop, uu. ,

Jurists. Hot.: Rfer h I uney, lion. John L
Dillon. l.lm McLean, lion. ItufosCtoe i

chii.ars. ChRiles Folsom. Eq , the well i

known Librarian .f the Uoston Antheneum. ,

who says, " 1 would rather ow:. it than any
pamte 1 topy I have ever seen;" E P. Whip-
ple, Richard Ilildreth, Hon. F.dw. Everett.
LL. D-- ; Jared Spirks, LL D., William II.
J'rest-- f it, LL. I)., Washington Irving, Ralph
W. Emerson, Esq , T. C. Upham. J.
T. Hea'iey. Fiu Gieen Iiaileck. II. W.
Longfeiiov, Wm. Gtlmore iiinns; and from
Uur;)t e, Lord Tailonrd. T. 15. Macanley, ijir
.Aarrhitiol.1 Alison, Lo;J Mayor of London,
&r. &v. A.c. 'J ne Press, throughout the en
tire Lni..u, have with one vne proclaimed
l!.e i:.er!is of this superi) engraving.

i

To enaoleallto possess this wihiable treas-
ure, it Js m. id at list- - low ol 5 jer copy.

Polished by OEDRGE W. GUILDS.'
K. W. comer ol Fiuh & Arch sis., Plnl'a.

D. D. HYERLV, --

Sole --Ageiit for the States of Eastern Penn-
sylvania and Delaware

This Portrait can only be obtained from
Ir. i3yey, or from his duly authorized

An.:ngements have been made .with the
Post (Jll.re Department, by which copies of
tne Po'tiaii can be sent to any point, per
mail, ui perfect order.

HOT Persons by remitting Five Dollars to
D D. !erlv. Philadelphia, w ill have a copy
of the Portrait sent to them free of Postage.

ICr Magnificent Gill Frames, got up ex-

pressly lor these Portrai,s, furnished at the
low price of $5.00 each

JDST ISSXED.
A MAGNIPICEXT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON.
Engrar-dh- y T. B. WELCH, Esq., after

the original portrait painted by T.SULLY,
Esq.
This Portrait will be a match for the Wash-

ington, and is in ereryrespect as well got up.
Pure 55 OH per copv. --4ddress as above.

October II. 1S5-2- .

HOUSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Tlorse Owner's Secret,,
.Being a new and certain resnedv for the speedy

13y Sir James Lyxdoxton,
Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness

Prince Albert.
TFIIE great discovery contained in thislit- -
JL lie work procured Sir Jnme his Baron-

etcy. It is realiy worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. Itpreeribusa Cer
tain and positive curefort hcJIeavcsw hich any
person can prepare. The remedy is bette- -

and cheaper than any advertised i'eaverowr j

der, and is perfectly sale, as any one can
know who tries jt. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease. The remedy pre-tcrib- ed

iu this work wiil cure him and in-

crease his man. el value, besides relieving
the poor beasi of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar

!

to the Asikma in a man. The public can i

depend on this work; it is no catchpenny '

humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are ail cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work wiil
be sent in sealed envelopes. Etigirsti price
four shillings and three ponce sterling. ;

American price, SI per copv. Persons or j
I

denngStr James' ejpscie.d.tu con
line his instructions lu tLexr own ahiuiaiis.
It will be sent to none o;h?rs.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
the above System! Readiohat he says:

Appleton, Ohio, July 21. J851 !

Mr JJONBCUTON, i nave men ywuraecret
for the cure of Heaves, and approve ol it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Hvrse Dr.
To procure Uns valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor.
American Agenl lor James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New YorkPust Office.

The Secretis sentby mailai ieiterpnstage.

3 BLANK MORTGAGES
For .sale at this Office.

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Office.

--TANNERSVILLE

Bross arfi! ABrass fc'OHElflry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and mil- -

! n.irl form ore nunr.mf.ll v flint, hnri'n.r.r....v, o

t mirelmsnd of Mr. Samuel Ha vden. late

creased the machinery or tne establish- -

( meut he is prepared to execute all or -
, acrsni m'slmc of business, in the best
inun antl witU de-- P. aud thei,efore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. lie will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in--

lTirliiifr

Mill I'nrfissg",
for flour and. other milis) miU screws,

nuixio
will be spared, he feels conHdcnt of be- -

ing able to cive general satisfaction Al.
so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will be made to order. Old

Ir.mm ?m,l l?,-- .c fol.-A-i, nwb .,t
the highest price. Patterns made to or- -

der.
Threshing machines and Horse Toiccrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P L O Vv 8 .

01 tue most approved plan will be Kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on ,ni nni inv sn v

V.rrouglit iron mill work will be
-

one on tLe most reasonable terms. Ihe
best kmd of sied shoes-an- d polished wa- -

gon Doxes ana lioliow ware will always
be kept on hand

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1 652.--1 y

(Jure oi' Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-
plaints. t
I have published a brief work on Consum

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
Un Ue. of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phy
sicians have given up all hope. I he Lung
balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys
tern of Cure the patient what he is us-
ing knows that he is not shortenninp his

.i t r i'ujow mo vj.--v. ui mi'Mi iiLo vji liici uiil Idle,
whirh may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
He knows when using this Life savin"- - Bal-- .

sam. that he is takingmild, pleasant, effica-- ,

ci jus remedies, suclP as Nature prescribes
for the ills ber children suffer M'hp mn rf.ii J
ent-- s composing this Lung Balsam are obtain- -

able (cheaply too.) whereiei consumption
proving , loll

Rely I list all pub- -

Ks the in each
ary

I doubt of its efficacy. Ihe directions for
preparing and using the Balsam are perfectly
plain- - 1 prefer selling the Recipe

'fmahlfis uroiiIp to Tilnl--

own Medicine 'l the Warrants
ihe above

convevs inteili- -

will I sell Tor speculating purposes.
Pi-nn- f nf ire Pnndnneo i

Jackson, Mich. March 21. t

Doct. S.TOUSE Y Sir: You wished me
to lei you what effect your preparation

Medicine for Consumption other dis -

eases had in my family. After the first ten
days mv wife gained weight 3 las. relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and ail
appearances were My family '

not be willing do without a
icine much needed in Jackson there is
cases :ny wife's. The Rev
Blanc-har- will write you a recipe. Res-
pectfully

i

O. F. POOL. .

Address, post paid, (enclosing $1.) S.
TOIJSEY, 106 Nassau street, New York. '

The goes by mail j

October 1851-G- m

Country Produce. j
I

;

Butter, ceres. &c. taken-i- exchange for
ai)y ,rQods line of business. I

AfILICK

No. 8, Pear street, Near Exchange,
PMILADCLHHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great im- -
iirnl'PinpnK in nipltin,.' f tvnn r.ri.1

mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision.
of his matrices, faces of are riot ex- -
celled, in beauty and of cut, bv any
in the country; himself that by a'stricl
personal atteiuion business, and employing.

but Ihe most skilful workmen, he en
abled to offer
A T"P?r Article, a greatly reduced Prices

He is constantly adding his all lhat
is new from the best workmen of Litis and oth-
er countries, and having lately?procured from
Europe, great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits attention of
PrimersSMI I . . . , .

orfjcr
Presses, Chases, Cases. Ink. Stands, Gal- -

leys, Brass and cverv other tide nee
ded to furnish a comnlete Office,
supplied ihe shortest

GERMAN BOOK AND TYPE.
.1. - ... ......ui me newvesi siyie ami sizes, careful! A,

Pui uV ,o , c r ecv propor on.

January IS52 ly.

DR. JACOS TOWMSEKD'S i

SARSAPAEILLA.
A fresh supply of atricie, jus

received, and for sale this by
THEODORE SCH0CH.

Stroudsburg, 17, 1852.

ISaisin if 35 load
And Consumption, pain in the side and

nightsiceats, Astlima, Whooping Cough,

iinamsuurg,

b:,y

SAMUEI

palpitation of the heart, Eivcr complmnv
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Slier
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

BLOOD & CONSUMPTION'
, ,r n -- n... 1....7.7.' iur. lUnne, liuiaier, m jjiuo.f yn, v. ,

'a.. . f,nnj

nnt. lire
; Ilcarinff of the wonderful cures per- -

Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
'CV-b-

?.10 at mt to Mrs. ilayes, 136
Fulton gtrcetj and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cougu j Before he had taken due bottle

:

he was able to be about his work. It had
! saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it

a ions time, wmcn last uecome so nau
that she was obliged to give tip her school
for more than a year. She then com--
menced tanng the All-Heali- ng Balsam

! soon alleviated her symptoms.
; She is now fast recovering, and has re- - i

I . ii. ... j i. I

i

er.
14 years Mr. John O'Keil, 10th ave-

nue and 21st ttreet, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side,
lie could set no relief til he tried the

:
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had t:xen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

t'LKURISV AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, re

.i- - oo
o . . . JI i ; r Vi !sulmccho auacAa ui i icunsj, xiaibing

.of Blood, severe Cough. Shortness of
lireath, rain m her Jleau and vanosu ;

parts of her body Her friends believed
AH T.T,.i:roMmrv J JUUiSUlU

relieved her at once of all her alarming
and now she is able attend

to her work.
AND WHflOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;
L. S. Beals, 19 Delancv street: W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy. j

Ask for slierman's All-Heali- ng Bal- -

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 ce-nt- s and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's and Cough Lozen-ge- s

for sale at this
May 8, 1851.

A Sectary Papvr for ilia Psj3c.
THE BOOK TRADE, "

.4. Monthly Record of JS'uo Publications and
Literati Advertiser,

At 25 Cents pkr annum Advance.
IL i t- - r r c,n-- Publisher, 19 Ann St., i. 3 .

'Pne Second of this Journal com- -

menced in August, 1851. Back numbers j

can be supplied a limited extent, j

Each number consists of from twelve to .

'sixteen large quarto pages, printed on new
lvl,e ari excellent paper; forming in a year

.or i ti-- . ttc 3cc, occupying atoui one nan me sneei.
lemaining half is devoted selections

from the best literature of the day, and to a
very interesting miscellany

gence oi wnai is going in uie worm
of Literature; a sjiecies of information, which

jU is presumedf is worJh inore thari the sub.
scription every intellisent person.

communications by mail, must pre-pa- id

a great variety of Toys on hand and
.sale c, fc rf t

bAM LJL iUJliLlCK.
G, May 1852.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned
in the Foundry business has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said firm are requested make
immediate payment, and those having claims

demands will please present them Chas.
S. Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
the same

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PA L.VIE It

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1S5I.

exists, that Even ill has its antidote. a volume oi irom io auu pages.
Consumptive patients may this receipt are: A ol works

(all Lunji by Hshed in U. States moniii; Liter-us- e)

I would not attach inv name to it. had Inielligence ; Reviews of N'cnv Books

to making
ihe Balsam, as it

:
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better. would
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on contents

follows
usc

amJ iil continue the business old
"13("'anal operations will

" l"u encc J,!lm u- -"r UI!UL; enn;n' i

1 ol':?I-f- who vvlU be bV erient-e- d

"
C. S. !.January 1, 185:

(ShC

M. ATSON is happy to inform j

ijjj his old friends and customers that
"1ir is ni'ftnfirwl

I " voenivo. . w .motn- -u . . . . .

o wx.mii louii uua- -
tom the new erected on. the site ; to
of Old Barley SJicaf (which was de- -
.stroyed by in July last.)

1 he House is much increased in size
and convenience, , and nossesses evorv ne.-!"- Rl - J ! J"
commodatioii which can contribute to the
comfort nf th(J traveler

The TABLE and the BAB will be fur
nished in such manner as cannot fail
please.

JBSP A large yard, stabling for
one Hundred Horses. are

M. Proprietor.
No. 103 St., Phil'a.

March 1851,

J. STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At ILow Prices. .

STROUD & ANDRE having that
;.re and commodious Brick House,

formerly occupied Stokes, call the

consumption,

tod

i,-- .x

Pml.

price

work

to

01

otroudsburg,

DsssoItitiioE2.

Complaints'are

PALMER.

Barkl)

fn

'mention of their friends the public in
Ueneral llieir large alOCh.

m fa jyt w ui 3 . . .
isses, mackerel,

and fine

Churns, Pails,
neasures, etc.

MKDWAK1B;
Tories, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass

Uo'thes, straw knives, door latches, Loisl
kiiires forks, hoes, 'ake!' forks, shovels,

i at!J cast steel saws.
! JJS' trvin and beve,
squares and coffee nnlls.'

; CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in

ol 40 l"eres uiiiiNA-:i- ai-

ble, neatest and latest style extant
Mens1 bonis and

lasting
Linds, blip- -

shoes.

r . . .
p ,,, nnfi

lirown r Vancy cassimures:' black doe
skin do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy

prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
tarid domestic, ginghams, barege, barege de- -

laine' blacIc tan! fll,,c.v ,li,vvns- - paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, ia-re- s,

ribbons, saltin vestmgs, cambrics, bleach
ed and unbleached muslins, and full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Together with a complete assortment of
goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rates.
Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having ready nay
syslem obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits

'and make v. ill beasav- -

mg of HI) per ci. 10 uie ouyer. Call and ex- -

amine p,ir.-hasin-
g elsewhere We

know we can offer oouds at such nrices as
will induce yon to buy, for

Unr Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy us i: will be your gain,
And we'il take our in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge (or showing Goods.
bTKOUD & AN DRE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE

By recent Act Congress it is enacted,
That each of the surviving, or the widow or

children of deceased commissioned and
UUIII MSIJICIS, I1IUS1I IclUS, OTI- -

valJ. .vhelhe rei!U,ar voItlnlefi
C! " O

ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in sen :ce of the United Slates, in
ihe war with Great Britian, declared by
United Slates on the eighteenth day of June.
IS 12, or in any of the Indian wars since 1 7U0,
and each of commissioned officers who
was engaged in military service of the
Ur.ited States in the lale war with Mexico,
and shall entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or w the war, and

.
actually

served nine months, shall receive one hun- -

dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall ..receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to sene for or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
iiiai wnerever anv otneer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in service, shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if he had served full period for which
peqengaged to serve.

Under the above act, and acts of Con- -

gress generally, the subscriber offers ser- -

Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.
October 27, IPSO.

.STOCK'S
xb,W"

The testimony in its favor is over-wh- e

ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters and ccrtifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab'c efficiency to ail
cases of worms, both in chi dren and

commend & prescribe it in their practice,
The retail price is 25 cents per vialwhU h

brings within the means of all.
Brooklyn. L. I. January 1G, 1847.

do certify that I crave one bottle of
A.inhnestock lrunfuge to my child,

and in scacii hours it passed '2D large
!wonns - Any person doubting this may

deuce corner of York and Jackson st's,
JAMES M P F i E Y .

Fough7:ccpsic. N. March 2, 1844,
I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.

aiiuusLOUK s v irmuuge, wnicn iountl
be the greatest cure for worms I have

overused. I have been troubled with
tane worms for a number nf vnnvs. mid
have never found so medicine as

Fanestoek's Virii;fno, ... - . J. thero- -

fore recommend it.
MARTHA CLIFT.

The public is cautioned against coun-torfei- ts

and spurious articles, and to puj
confidence in statements that '

and 'S. Fahnestock's Amifuge,
the same or a3 good as the only gen-

uine article, which ia B' FahnestocWs
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T SchocJi)

their al a Trifling Cost. wil 's he object of publisher to render j vices as agent to procure Land for

imp irt ihe sicrcl of making the Balsam, and ' 'Book Tkade' agreeable to taste of 'hose entitled to receive them, as spe-t- b

hnmihi rnrlif in inp Iur ?! l.ni in im General reader, it rifled. may be found al his office in
case u
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HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ALFRED F. LAG RAVE,
225 Grcciiwicli Struct,

3 DOORS FROM BARCLAY,
NEW YOVIK,

Sign of the Great Fd8oc!v,
And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson

River, Erie and Harlem liailioad depots,
and Washington Market,

Would call the attention of Country Mer
chants and buyers of Goods to this complete
assortment of Fore on and Domestic Hard -
ware, which he offers on as favorable terms
as any house in the traue; among which
are

Ames's Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's Mill and Crosscut-saws- ,
Field's Tacks and Biads,
Sparables and Finishing Nails;
Files and Rasps,
Shoe Tread,
Awls and Tacks.
Trace and Halter Chains,
Ox and Log Chains, , . .

Axes and Hatchets,
Tin'd and En'd Hullow-war- e,

Tea Trays,
Bar and Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and Shot,
Percussion Caps and Wads,
Sash Weights,
Iron uui Brass Wire, :

Slates and Pencils, '
Chain Pumps.
Sieves and Screens,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

s and Shears,
Wade and Botcher's Razors,
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
Chest and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and American Britannia,
Plate and Hook Hinges,
Hay and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rifles,
Brick and Plastering Trowels,
Braces and Bitts,
Coffee Mills,
Sad am! Tailors' Irons,
Stair Rods,
Bath Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Boonton and Fall River Nails at the low- -

est price. September 1), lSo2. 3m.

New Whole Sale r.nd Eetail
FTy' - b Fin2 rrtfrS?

&!rst(U(:isr, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that thry have just
opened the above business in Strouds-bnrg- . in
thc store house formerly occupied bv John JJ.
Mclick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

AMD LiQUQHS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, Sic. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from i to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors lor us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the

; consumer. J hose dealing- - with us we mietul
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in
tend to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
he promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1S52. P. S. P OSTEIN'S &, Co.

Notice is hereby given that the subscribers
have been appointed Executors ol the last
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late
of the Borough of Strotulsburir, Monroe coun-
ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against it are
requested to present the same duly attested
without delay.

ALEXANDER FOWLER.
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Executors.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
CHARLES P. FREERSAW & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN, HOUGES & CO.)

BMPOaSTEESS AMI JJ23g5SG3SS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty St.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will he receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionqblc, fancy Silk Mil-
linery Goods. Our slock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-

fer our goods for nctl Cash, at lower prii-p- s

than any credit House in America can afford.
All purchasers will lind it greatly to their

interest to leserve a portion of their money
ami make selections from our great variety
of rich.cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts.

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemiselts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-
tions.

Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric-handkerchiefs- .

Hlonds, illusions, and embioidered laces
for caps.

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,
ami veils.

Uoniton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus-
sels laces.

English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle
thread, and cotton laces.

Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,,
gloves, and, mils.

French arid American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital-

ian.
Straw bonnets and triruoiinga.

00,000 Brick,
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

These brick are of a large size and of a sUl
perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Ruck of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma
teiial that will stand the fire with impunity

......v,. uiuMJ..Jt uuildltlp
j

hake-ovens- . &c.,all of which will be retailed
at tne lonowing raie3:

,
Pressed or front brick at Si 50 per hundred
Rest common hard biick J0 do do
Rest salnlon do do do
Rest soft do 50 do do
Filiinii-in-bricl- c do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the hiol.pot
market price, taken in exchange for Brick
and Cash not refused. '

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg. September 30. 1852.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-sit- e

S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

MOXROE COUNTY
i?7.t!!t:il Fire Bnstnaiicc Coinp'y.
Frphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi
be evicd, except to cover actual 03s or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to
1,1S llor or lheir deport, xnu have a
credit m the company. Each insurer in

ber thereof during the term of his or her
noicv. The nrincin'e of Mutua Insur- -

iJince been thorouyy tcstcd-- has
"1

; been tried by the test cunerring oi expen- -
, . . 7 . ,

i uutL anu Iias Pvuu
come very popuar. It affords the great
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rca-sona-

terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or b- - letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edingcr, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Dreher,
Geo. B. Keller, ltichavd S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
B. S. STAPLES, President.

J. H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1352.

ELECTION RETUNRsi
" jpHE Election returns being now all in,
JL the people are beginning to tuin their

attention to other matters and to supplying
of their mosl important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg. a very large assortment uf
RE. DY-MAD-

E

Icnluding Overcoat?, common and fine at all

prices, from $5 to 15: line dress and froiK
coals, business coats, &c.; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, saltmett,
corduroy, and of all varie:ies;a good assort-
ment ol vests, of a great variety of patterns,
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s ai.d
drawers. &c. neckcloths, cc.

TAILORING A large assortment of ul

broad cloth and other stuffs, on l.ni.ii,
whit h w ill be made up accoiding to order, at
sbort noln-e- , and in tbe best stvle.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort-
ment of dry goods of various paiierns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls, Cal-

icoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and stoi
yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags, &c.

ICPAI1 kinds ot produce and lumoer taken
in exchange lor goods, and goods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
call skins. HIRSCIIKIiND & ADLER- -

Stroudsburg. Oct. 23. 1P5I.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, TA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc
cupied by Win. Davis, Esq.

Ma' 8, 1S51.

ESorcr's Isak Manufactory
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

JP2ii!:u!oIpIiia.
TTTTIIERE the Proprietor is enabled, by

V V increased fanhnVs, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, winch
its wiue spread reputation has cieated.

This Ink is now so well established in th
good opinion ami confidence of the Amerit an
Pnbh.-- , that ins scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the confi-

dence thus secured shall nt be ab'ised.
In addition to tbe various kinds of Writing

Ink, he also mauufacture.s Adamantine Ci
ment lor mendinsx Gl.iss- - and China, as welj
as a superior Hair Bye; a trial only is neces-

sary to insure its future use, and a StatJ
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
ties.

A fresh supply of the above iAA'juat re-

ceived and for sale at
THIS OFFICE.

3 0APS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing and shaving a'so the co ebratca
shaving cream, for sa'e by

SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroudsburg) Nov. IS


